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1HE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Stransky

Steel

Enameled

fffdliMMtMM
Tt pays to use It evoiy
rookliiR utensil Is made
with four heavy eontn of
cmniuel.

Wo rcplnco free, every
piece that chips fioni
wear In five years.

X Foote & Shear Co.
X U9 Washington Ave.

(
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"Solid as
a Rock"

The Dime Deposit
and Discount Dank

Is backed by men o murk, money
nnd financial skill. MunnRement
conservative; vaults, burglar pi oof
and tire proof; facilities modem In
every respect; ofllclnls courteous
to rich nnd poor alike.

Reputation In town and stale not
excelled anywhere. That epila-
tion stands back of every dollar
deposited with It. These facts ex-
plain the populailly ot Hm

Dime Deposit
AND

Dicount Bank
Cash Capital $100,000
Surplus and Pioflts $123,000

The flardenbergti
School

of Mdsic and flrf
Private and rl.iss Instruc-

tion. A complete and broad
education from foundational
to normal and te

work.
Catalogue mailed. Corres-

pondence solicited. Carter
building, G04 Linden street.

1. F. MEGAKGEL &

Stocks, Bonds
Securities

Building. Roth

3 Per Interest

added to your savings,
nets as the rain to the
grain; rapidly increases

its growth.

The
J People's Bank
$ does this for you.

wwsz2m&wmNmmmawm&

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Kdwai.l Juinra, of Plymouth. a
vIMtlng Mrs. John M. lluril-- , of Ivans'eomt.

John Kline, of Uonflluy's, P,i Is visit-ing his bister, Mm. W. ,, r.oilor, of I.u-zer-

htreot.
.Airs. William J'rltelmrd, of West Lack-awanna avenue, Is .Ilsh AlmaHughes, of Nanlleokc.
.Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo K. liruorton, Jr.,

"f llocheater, N. V., are visiting mlatlvesand friends in Sciuntuu.
.Mrs. Dougherty and Mit., Tliomiu, of

tliu millinery Ihni of &
Thomas, nio In New York today,

Whtrlet Passenger Agent Wnlsh, of tho
Sow Jersey Central rallmnd at Nuwurlc,

on Dlstilct Passenger Agent J. 3.
Swisher, yesterday.

.1. i:. "Welsh, traveling freight and er

agent of the Ontario and Western
uillro.ul, left for Now Voik ycstciday af-
ternoon on a business trip.

Arthur F. Wado left yesterday for To.
i onto, Canada, to tnko tho position of
irecmurer of tho Dominion branch of tho
Intel national company.

The engagement 'and mar-ilag- o

Is announced of William A, Umib,
of tho central city, niul Miss Gwludys L.
Joseph, of South Hyde Park avenue.

Deputy Attorney General Frederlo W,
l'"leltz was tho principal speaker last
nlBlit at the banquet given by Uawley
.Mabuuh In eonimemoratlon of the sesqul-('ntennl- ul

of Initiation,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tlin.HH'niheis of Company B, Thirteenth
regiment, w mtet at the Armory tonlglu
In unlfoirii. All stute property must bo
It'lUIIU'tl.

The Ladles' Aid of All Souls' Unlver
chuicii will meet this afternoon

with Mrs. Thomas B. Payne, 03 Klec-tri- o

uvenue.
The annual meeting of tho Florence

Oilttenton Homo mission win bo held Fri-
day afternoon ot 2.M o'clock at the homo
on Harrison avenue.

BORN.
c'Aju.iTCCi-- jii Scranton. Pa., Nov. 10,

j?v.', iu oir. unu jmh). mcnoius canned,
j-- tiuui. n. Hiiuatuer,
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CHANGES IN

RIPPER BILL
DEFECTS IN CHARTER WHICH

' MUST BE REMEDIED.

Conference to Be Held to Agree Upon
Amendments jto Be Offered nt tho
Coming Session of Legislature.
Many Contrndletlons find Omis-

sions Need to Be denied Up Jo-

seph Jermyn Is Donor of the Pro-

posed Swimming Pool Wnnt to
Amend Bond Ordinance.

A conference of city officials will ho
hold In the near future for the put pose
of deciding upon the legislation affect-
ing tho city's Interests which should
hu Introduced nt the coming session of
tho legislature and tho passage of
which should he urged by the whole
force of the city administration.

While It Is generally admitted that
the "ripper" bill, undor which this city
Is nojv operating, Is essentially a su-

perior charter there is no one who de-

clares It to bo absolutely perfect. There
are a number of things which the
present city olllcjals, who have given
the matter study, believe should he
changed, and It Is more than likely
that when these defects are agreed
upon that City Solicitor Watson will
be assigned to the task of drafting
an amending act.

Mr. Watson, while stundlng by tho
"ripper" ns ti whole ami admitting Its
essential superiority to tho charters
under which most cities of between
100,000 and SOO.OOO are operating, has
frequently stuted that there arc many
contradictions and omissions which
should be cleared up. He has given
the bill perhaps more study than any
other person In the city, but he does
not care to give out any of the de-

tailed tesults of his Investigations just
at present for fear some person might
seek to take advantage of them.

It Is expected that Pittsburg and Al-
legheny will have some things to offer
In tho way of amendments to the char-
ter, and It Is argued that this city
should bo right In at the beginning If
It hopes to have any say In tho mat
ter.

An Important bill to be Introduced
will be an act validating all paving
assessments made In this city In the
past. Tho passage of this Is designed
to have the effect of preventing any
property owner from slipping out of
the payment of his pave assesment
under Judge Carpenter's decision in
the Sturges casr--, in which It was held
that the property owner could not be
held to the payment of the cost of
keeping a pave in repair as well as
the original cost of laying it,

Several paving contracts with a re-
pair clause have been let In recent
years, tho most notable one being the
Providence road and North Main ave-
nue pave. Several property owners
along these thoroughfares have al-
ready refused to pay their assessments,
claiming that they aro released from
payment by Judge Carpenter's ruling.

That Bond Ordinance.
It is extremely improbable that any

very gieat progress will be made on
the passage of the bond ordinance pro-
viding for the Issue of $283,000 worth
of improvement bonds within the next
few months. The measure is in the
hands of the flnnnce committee of the
common council, the members of
which cannot agree on a report, and
there are so many amendments pre-
pared by counetlmen that it looks as
If It will have a very rough road to
travel If It ever is reported.

Tho ordinance In Its present form
represents the best thought of Recor-
der Connell, the members of his cab-
inet nnd the leading members of coun-
cil from all parts of tho city. The ob-
ject. In mind in drafting it was to
serve the Interests of every section of
the city nnd any very radical amend-
ments will not have the approval of
the recorder.

Donor of Swimming Pool.
It has been learned that the gentle-

man who has offered to donate a ?20,- -
000 swimming pool to be placed In Nay
Aug park Is Joseph Jermyn, who will
probably decide to have It erected as
a memorial to his Into father, John
Jermyn.

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION

Will Be Held nt Moosic on
Thursday.

A convention of tho Avoca.
of the Epworth league will be held

lit tho Moosic Methodist Episcopal
church, Thursday. Following is the
programme:

MORNJNG SESSION 10 O'CLOCK.
F. J. Schoonover, Choilstor.

Duvollons A. C. Myers
Blblo Imposition Rev. M. S. Godshall
Tho Quiet IIoui Tlio Morning AVutch,

Mrs. Elmer Daniels
nihuiifcslon Rev. D. L. MucDomild
How to Make Our Con-

ventions lucienslngly Profitable,
Miss Ruth Herrmann

Discussion Rev. II. II. Wilbur
AFTERNOON SKSSION, W O'CLOCK.
Praise and Experionco 3. T, Barber
Business Session. Hepqrts of Chnptois.
Blblo Exposition Rev. M. S. Godshall
The Forward Movejnrnt In Silbslous,

Row W. A. Edwards
The Supremacy of Sacrlilce." Miss Jesslo Clark
Dhcusslon Row G. C. Jacobs
Special Miifclc.
Hindrances to tho Master's Work.

Mis. M. H. Keller
Discussion ...Row K. L. Sautee
Junior Work-Pmct- iral Experiences.

EVENING SESSION. 7.S0 O'CLOCK.
Devotions , Mr, Decker
Reports of Committees.
Special Music.
Address Rev. H. A. Kelly

The league Is composed of tho chap-
ters at Avoca, EatonvJIle, Lackawanna,
Moosic, Old Forgo, Rendhnm, Taylor,
Timkhannock, Plttston, "West Plttston,
and Yates. The officers are; a. C.
Myers, president; Miss Gertrude Sar-tal- u,

secretary and treasurer,

A Treat.
The Tribune reporter heard the con-

versation of exclusive elites ot Scran-
ton after the auction sale yesterday
afternoon of oriental rugs at Geo, W.
Wutklps' store. They were perfectly
elated with the beautiful pilssea they
secured In the sale. One of the most
prominent ladles said that It fs a real
treat to attend u rug sale, and I wish
It would Inst longer than Thursday,

Tho fishing seubon 1ms closed at Lake
Henry. Henry O, SUkman, Maplewood.

lllHRIIOHl
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

Class and Private Instruction
in Pianoforte.

VISITORS WELCOME.

AN EMINENT SURGEON

PAYS SCRANTON A VISIT

Dr. Jnmes Prlco Conducted Clinic
nnd Spoko Before the Medical

Society Last Night.

Dr. James Price, ot Philadelphia, one
of the most renowned surgeons in this
country nnd a specialist on female dis-
eases, conducted a clinic at the Lacka
wanna hospital yestorduy morning for
the benefit of the house stnff nnd sev-
eral of the mcnlbers ot the visiting
staff. He performed three operations
nccompnnled them with a running fire
of suggestion and comment.

Last night Dr. Price addressed one
of the largest meetings of the Lacka-
wanna Medical society ever conducted.
Tho meeting was held In the common
council chamber In the Municipal
building which was literally packed
with physicians. There were about
seventy-flv- o In attendance, many of
them coming from Wllkes-Barr- c, Pitts-to- n

and Carbondale.
Dr. Price spoko on "Plastic Surgery"

and tho main body of his talk was
technical but he made some side re-

marks that were highly interesting.
He declared that if ho could have his
way he would quadruple the resident
staff of every public hospital In this
country and would insist that the mem
bers of the visiting staff conduct dally
clinics for the benefit of the young
physicians.

The lack of a stiflkicnt amount of
clinical Instruction is one ot the morst
crying evils in tho modern system of
medicine, he declared. Hospltnl direc-
tors are often entirely too touchy on
this subject, he said. They give their
passive consent to giving the poor man
?10 on election day to vote for their
party's candidate but If any one sug-
gests that the poor man let a physician
and a few students examine his chest
they throw a few spasms, figuratively
ppeaklng.

The doctor's remarks weie loudly
applauded and at the conclusion of the
meting he was presented to each of tho
physicians present.

MINER FATALLY INJURED.

James McGonigle Crushed by a Fall
of Roof in the Mt. Pleas-

ant Mine.

In the Mt. Pleasant mine yesterday
morning about 11 o'clock a fall ol roof
burled beneath It James McGonigle, of
02.1 Scranton street.

He was at work in a chamber In the
Fourteen-foo- t vein and before he had
time to -- escape, a fall occurred and
crushed him. When extricated it vrnjs
discovered that McGonigle was still
alive, but unconscious, with his right
arm and left leg fractured, and he
was also suffering from Internal in-

juries.
The ambulance was summoned und

tho Injured man taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital, but he breathed his
last just ns the physicians were about
to carry him into the operating room.
Deceased wns an experienced miner,
and had been employed In the Mt.
Pleasant for the past eighteen years.

He was 45 years of age, and is sur-
vived by his wife and live children,
Daniel, James, Joseph, John and Mary.
The remains were prepared for burial
by Undertaker Wymbs and were re
moved from the hospital to the home
on Scranton street last evening. The
funeral announcement will be made
later.

MANY BOWLING TEAMS.

A Number Have Been Organized by
' Hninpe Players.

The bowlers who frequent the Ilampo
alleys have organized a number of
teams during the past few weeks and
ure about to organize a minor league
of their own. The odd names chosen
for theso teams are as follows: Lob-
sters, Kissing Bugs, Moss-Back- s, Crabs,
Crickets, Mosquitoes, Bumble Bees and
Spiders.

The Lobsters and Moss-Bac- rolled
three match gumes last night with the
following result; Lobsters 7S0, 70S nnd
71C, total, 2,204; Moss Backs 062, 739

and 673, total, 2,074. Captain Clark, of
tho winning team, challenges tho other
teams to a game tor next Tuesday
night. Tho Kissing Bugs nnd the
Bumble Bees will play three games to-

night for a dinner at tho Hotel Jermyn.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases ot
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8,30
p. m.

Specials
Loudon's Concentrated Tomato

Soup, 3 lbs., 25c,; $2.75 dozen.

Largo Queen Olives, stuffed,

23c.

Preserved Ginger (glass), 25o.

Fancy Salmon, 1 lb, flat, 15c.

Sardines, large size can, 19c,

Fruit Jelly, new, 15c (glass).

Gordon & Dllworth's Mlnco

Meat, I'lum i'uddlug and Jams.

E, G. Coursen,

MR. SILLIMAN'S ANSWER.

Grants One and Refuses Two of tho
Union's Demands.

An answer to the demands of tho
street car men's union was given yes-
terday by General Manager Sllllmnn.

They asked that the Drown system
of disciplining bo done away with;
that Messrs. Chase and Early, two dis-
charged union men, bo reinstated and
that tho four non-unio- n men who got
leaves of absence to do duty as coal
and Iron police during tho minors!
strike, bo refused their regular runs
ana placed on the extra list.

General Manager SHIlman refused to
grant tho demand regarding tho dis-
ciplining system or to reinstate Chase.Early's case was being Investigated
and would bo dealt with as tho facts
warranted. Tho 'demand that the men
who gave up their places to become
coal nnd Iron police be placed on tho
extra list was granted, the company
having agreed at the settlement of thn
last strike that any man who gave
up his regular run for a certain length
of time would have to go on the extra
list.

The street car men's union will con-
sider tho answer nt a regular meeting
to be held Thursday night.

" m

STARS WERE VICTORIOUS

Defeated the Nanticoke Basket Ball
Team by a Score of 44 to 2

Last Night.

The Nanticoke Basket Bull team met
an overwhelming defeat at the hands
of the North End Stars in tho North
Scranton Auditorium last night.

The large crowd which had gathered
in anticipation of nn exciting and
closely-conteste- d game', was disap-
pointed because the visitors jdayed
so poorly that they were never in it
for a minute. The Stars defeated them
by a score of 14 to 2, and didn't seem
to bo hnlf trying to do anything.

The Stars secured thirty points In
the first half, and In tho second, pur-
posely gave the Nanticoke players
many opportunities to score, but the
latter tailed to avail themselves ot
them. Bert Hughes, the right forward
of the local team, played a splendid
game and had no less than llfteen
goals to his credit. The teams lined
up as follows:

Stars. Nanticoke.
Hughes light forward Powell
SUIlfington (J. M. McClushle O'Brien

left forward.
Tlguo '.center Tliomnss
T. M. McClusklc.. right guard i Hughes
Jones icrt guard Guek

Goals from Hold Hughes. 15; Tigue, S;
McClusklc, 2; Jones, 2; Thomas, 1.

The Stars will play the Ninth Regi-
ment team from Wilkes-Barr- e next
Tuesday night.

$4,700 BUYS IT.

A Handsome New Steam Heated
Residence Worth $1,000 More.

This beautiful home is only twenty
minutes walk. from the court house.
There are eleven rooms finished, also a
handsome bathroom and a storeroom.
Tho reception hall nnd dining room are
finished in oak with hand-polish-

floors. Every room In tho house Is
bright and attractive, and so urranged
us to appeal to the ladles, as they cer-
tainly will testify when they see the
house.

The owner nnd architect worked hard
and as tho result shows, wisely, in the
planning nnd construction of this resi
dence, and nothing but a knotty busi-
ness transaction has caused tho owner
to make the sacrifice which this offer
entails. If you are looking for such a
place and the price Is right, you need
look no farther, but calhat once nnd see
about the terms of sale which are very
fair. W. T. Hackett,
The Real Estate Broker, Real Estate

Exchange Building, 136-13- S Washing-
ton avenue.

m

Bear Roast Today.
A bear roast, a most toothsome deli-

cacy, will bo served for dinner at
Louis Lohmann's, Spruce street, to-

day.

for win
ter veart in natural color or
blue,

$1.00 to

Silk ana

Is the for
service and all around

fancy colored,

IN

BITUMINOUS GOES OUT AGAIN
ON NOVEMBER 10.

Companies Doing All Thoy Can to

Got tho Bins of the Metropolis

Filled Before tho law AgahtBt Soft

Coal Again Goes Into Effect to

Is Still Soiling forVs High
as 810 a Ton Approach of Cold

Wenther Threatons Suffering in
tho Tenoments.

Now York city's appearance
Is vastly different from what It was
during .the strike, owing to the sub-

stitution nt hard coal for soft coal,
but there Is still many a chimney send-
ing forth clouds of black smoke and
this condition promises to continue
until the last hour of November 1C,

when the suspended ordinance ngalnst
tho use of soft coal will once more go
into effect.

The big companies nre sending nn- -

thaclto to New York as fust as pos-elbl- o

to guard ngalnst suffering that
would come of extreme cold weather
prevailing after this law goes Into ef-

fect. President Truesdale of tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany says his road alone Is delivering
C.OOO tons a day to Now York dealers.

The fact that the consumers bins are
empty and that the retail dealers have
only such coal as they can get in small
allotments day by day the de-

mand exceptionally heavy. Every-
body wants coal and that right away.
So great Is the demand that anthracite
is still selling for ns much as $3.50 in
advance of the list price of $6.50. Of-

ficials 'of the companies' coal depart-
ments in New York declare that It will
bo thirty days before conditions again
become normal.

Not Selling by Pall.
Dealers who had been selling coal

by the pail nt stores or from wagons
are not yet back in this business, and
In the tenement districts where there
aro so many persons unable to buy
coal by the ton, great suffering will
ensue unless the mild weather con-

tinues for two or three weekB after
the law soft coal goes Into
effect ngaln.

The continuation of the strike by tho
employes of the independent operators
in the Lehigh region is doing much
to retard the fforts to relieve the acute
conditions In New York. Fifteen per
cent, of the coal supply of New York,
it is estimated came from Independent
operators and fully half of this Is cut
off by the failure of these lower region
mines to open up.

Tho mines that have resumed are not
getting out their full capacity as yet,
and will not reach their capacity for a
couple of weeks.

These two things coupled with the
fact that at this season of tho year
the demand for coal Is, even under nor-
mal conditions, larger than at any other
season, make it quite likely that with
the companies doing their best to re
lieve the situation, tho metropolis will
find itself short of fuel when the cold
weather comes.

Lost a Good Customer.
One of the biggest customers an-

thracite coal has had In New York will
soon be one oj; the small
ones. This is the elevated railroad

When the strike came on
the company was beginning to equip
Its lines with electric motors. The ex-

perimental stage had been passed and
the company was Intending to gradual-
ly substitute electricity for steam on
all Its trains.

When the strike came, the work of
supplying motors to cars wns rushed
with all possible and now on the
Fifth, Sixth and Ninth avenue lines at
least every third train Is propelled by

The loss of this trade to
the anthracite market was sure to come
but Its coming was greatly accelerated
by the strike.

WORK FOR COMING SEASON.

Courses of Lectures to Be Given Be-

fore Historical Society.
The members of the Catholic His-

torical held their first meeting
of the season last night In the Knights
of Columbus club house and mapped
out the work for the coming winter
under the direction of tho moderator,
Rev. J. J. Grlflln.

There are to be two courses ot his-

torical lectures by Rev. Dr. J. J.
Loughran and Rev, Dr. J. W. Malone,
who hlive just returned from Rome
and other European titles, where they
have been taking a special course of
study. Each of theso clergymen will
speak on nn historical epoch to be
chosen by and will lecture one
night a month. Rev. Lalor McLough- -

"Little Things
Great to Little Men"

Nowhere is the little thing of greater value
than in underwear.

Nowhere is it easier to skimp the work than
in 'making

Here are a few of the little things which you
can find in the kind of underwear we sell:

Well sewn seams, securely sewn buttons,
best quality of nicety in all details.
Cotton Underwear

Balbriggan Underwear

$3.00 suit

Wool

Underwear
acknowledged best

comfort
satisfaction,

$6.00 suit

HARD COAL

NEW WRK CITY

general

makes

against

comparatively

company.

haste,

electricity.

them,

Are

underwear.

trimmings
Wool Underwear

Whether natural or fancy col-

ored merino, the qualities are the
best obtainable; prices vary from

$2.00 to $6,00 suit
Delmels
Linen Underwear

"Is particularly indicated to
those who perspire easily from
the fact that it absorbs rapidly
and dries as readily."

$6.50 suit

HAffJYME
3rWAStHNGToi7l3fr

Ave e spruce sfr

l' will also deliver n course of lectures
on "Logic," nnd will ppenk on tho
third Tuesday of each month. Tho
fourth Tuesday will be devoted to n
social session In connection with tho
presentation of papers criticizing or
commenting upon articles In tho cur-
rent magazines.

There will nlso bo a course of spe-
cial Ictiturcs delivered during the win-
ter. Among those who will lecture
will ho Rev. Dr. Connty, former presi-
dent of tho Cathotlc university, und
Bourkc Cockran, tho famous Now York
orator.

On next Tiiondny night tho society
will tender u reception to lit. Rev.
Bishop John K Spnuldlng, lit. Rev.
Bishop M, J, Hoban, Rev. Dr. Lough-rn- n

and Rev. Dr. Mittonc. Tho recep-
tion will bo conducted between tho
hours of 8 nnd 11 p. in., and there will
bo special orchestral music furnished
for tho occasion.

Dr. D. B. Hand's Office
Is In the Rookery building, corner

Washington avenue nnd Spruce street
and not on Penn avenue. Dr. Hand
will be found lir his ofllco from 2 to 5
In the afternoon and from 7 to 0 In the
evening.

City and School Taxes 1002.
Tho abovo tax duplicates aro now In

my hands for collection,
F. S. BARKER,

City Treasure

Women's

Flannelette
Wrappers
A handsome array of

pretty, desirable patterns
in heavy fleece-ba- ck

Flannelette Wrappers.
All colors, splendidly
made with Flounce anb
nicely trimmed.

All sizes from 32 to 46.
Regular $1.00 values.
This week, special.

79c EftcH

AH Cars Transfer to

I CLARKE BROS, f

CHORAL CONCERT
225 Singers

The Scranton United
Choral Society

consisting of thn best voices In this city
will give, a grand concert at tho Lyceum,Monday evening, Nov. 17. IDtC, at whichtlio competitive pieces of tho Brooklyn
Festival will bo sung.

ladies' Chorus 112 voices.
Men's Chorus 113 voices.

Y Grand Chorus 225 voices.

Regular Prices.

CAPITAL

AND

SURPLUS

ONE

MILLION

DOLLARS

Established

BROADTAIL
ERMINE

BAY SABLE

BLACK

Attention.

t Atkin's
j Saws....

of
quality.

Our assortment
is complete.

business,

superior

want

Bittenbender & E
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

H ( ,,

Do You

Want a Piano?
"We have them, new nnd

at prices from '

to $900.00.
you have nn

thnt you wnnt to
exchange. Let us make
you an estimnto on

We also have a few
that nre bargains.
or low tops, solid

Walnut cases,

$10 to $60.

A. rlnlbeil,
1 17 Wyoming Ave.

Lessons
IN ALL
KINDS

Embroidery
Knitting
Crocheting

and

Purseflaking

Cents an Hour

Cram?rWeIIs Co.,

Wyoming Avenue.

TRIBUNE WANT- - ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

For Safe and

Conserualiue InuesfnRenfs

paying 5 Pep Cent InJeresf

Consiilf the

Title Guaranty and Trast Co.
Pays 3 Per on Deposits, Insures Titles. Acts
ns Trustees, Becomes Surety.

L. A. WATRES, President.
F. L. PHILLIPS, Third Ylce President and Treasuter.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
ABRAM NESBITT THOMAS E, JONES h

WM. HALLSTEAD
0. S. JOHNSON THOMAS WATKINS '',

LOUIS A. WATRES . W--

18G6 F. L. Crane Hi

It Is often a source of to purchasers to be able to
make their own selection of skins for garments. We are- - nowln the
exclusive fur and prepared to show you a large line cf the fol-

lowing high-grad- e furs :

ALASKA SEAL
PEHSIAN LAMB

IIUSSIAN SABLE
HUDSON
MINK
CHINCHILLA

LYNX
LYNX

Remodeling nnd Repairing
Is Given Special

Are

used, 875,00

Perhnps in-

strument

it.
or-

gans
High

N.

OF

50

130

Cent. Interest

F.
II.

great

business,

BLUE

BAUM MARTEN
STONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN
ISABELLA FOX
SABLE TOX
WHITE FOX
BLUE FOX
BLACK FOX
BEAR

yonr saw

Cash Paid for
Raw Furs.

324 Lackawanna Avenue.

High-Cla- ss

satisfaction

- -l :A,
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